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COUNCIL
STRICKEN' IS HIS BATHTUB

W. E. Harentook Pound bj His Wife. In An

TJnciascltui Coiditlon.

NATURE OF HIS MALADY IS UNDETERMINED

TIwmikIi Motllonl AttPiiilnncc In
I'rnmulty Hrntirrit lln Continue

In n Torpor nml I'nriiljolx or
Apoiili-t- la PtiKKi-fttfil- .

V. E. Ilftverstock of the firm of Jumog
& Hnverstock was stricken Into U

by some malady that has not
yet been fully defined, Saturday night, and
lain last evening ho had not recovered
ronnclousncsa and his condition was

an critical.
Mr. Havrrstock went to tho bathroom

about U o'clock at night to take a cold
bath before going to bed, as has been his
habit. After ho had been gono longer than
muni Mrs. Havrrstock became alarmed at
his prolonged stay In tho bathroom nnd
went to Investigate. She found her husband
lying unconscious In the bathtub, with the
water all run out.

Mrg. Hnverstock summoned help and a
physician was called. When tho physician
arrived ho found Mr. Hnverstock pale and
told, with a very weak pulse, and from all
appearances near to death. Hcstoratlves
were administered nml a better condition
wns produced, but tho physician reported
yesterday afternoon that tho patient was
nt 111 In a serious condition and that he
seemed to have lost use of his right arm
nnd leg. This latter symptom gnvo rise to
tho thought of paralysis nnd the possibility
of apoplexy wbb also suggested, Mr. Haver-utoc- k

being nulto a fleshy man.

Davis sells gtnss.

Drntlio In Council HIiilT.
Mrs. Hcrtha nand, wlfo of Many nand.

died of neuralgia nt 6:30 yesterday morn-
ing at tho Woman's Christian Association
hospital, at the ago of 23 years. Sho had
been 111 six months. Tho funeral will bo

from tho rcsldcnco nt 100 niutf street nt 2

o'clock this afternoon, conducted by Ilabbl
Simon of Omaha, and burial will bo In Wal-

nut IIIII cemetery. In addition to her hus-
band fiho leaves four brothers and three
Rlsters.

Henry Kolb, aged 73 yenrs, died of old
ago nt his homo nt 917 Uroadwny at S

yesterday morning, leaving a wife, ono
dntightcr nwl t,wo sons. Mr. Kolb was born
In (Jcrmnny nnd had been In this country
for fifty-tw- o years. Ho served In tho union
nrmy In the civil wnr.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Head, 541 Brcad'y.

City Council Tmilftlit.
Tho city council Is to meet tonight In

Bcsslon. Among tho matters that
may cqme up Is tho proposed paving of
Fnlrvlow avenue, Third street nnd the up-

per end of I'ark nvenuo. These streets
wcro cut out of tho resolution pnsscd n
week ngo ordering a considerable batch of
raving and thoy may bo taken up this
ovenlnc.

A week ngo tho alderman postponed un-

til this cvonlnn; tho titcstlon of deciding
whether tho property owners on Olen avo-nu- o

shall havo n concrete bnse under their
paving, ns petitioned. The question of
mnktng a boulovard of Avenue II Is nlso
scheduled for consideration this evening
nnd tho refunding of tho $:6,000 of grading
nnd paving bonds may be acted upon.

Davis sells pntiu.

Rnclnv for .liiciiiicniln Cup.

Tho first of tho scries of yacht races for
tho Jncrjuemln cup wns sailed at I,ako
Manawn yesterday nfternoon before several
thousand people. There wore seven entries
nnd they enmo In ns follows: Andover,
Zcnla, Swnllow, Lark. Mnrgnret June,
I'aycho nnd Iolanthe. Andover sailed tho
courso of six miles, twice around tho lako,
In fifty-tw- o minutes. Tho handicaps wero
not figured out beforo tho raco nnd havo
not yet been decided upon, nnd ns a result
tho winner of tho raco has not been an-

nounced, but Andover camo In so far ahead
thcro wns no doubt among tho boatmen that
U wns clearly the winner. The races will

continue ovory Sunday nfternoon until some

boat has won three of them and secured

the cup.

Stmntu IlcW-eil- y Strrrtn.
Dave Mooncy was arrested last evening

nnd locked up Just nftar firing two Bhots

strnlght ahead of him on North Main street.
Ono of tho balls from Moonoy's revolver
missed Joo Murphy, who Is employed in thai
neighborhood, by two Inches, nccordlng to
Murphy's tstlmato. Mooney was firing nt
no one, but Just simply giving vent to tho
boolo that wns In him. Ho was booked for
drunkenness and discharging firearms within
tho city limits.

Mn- - lie Son, lint Whose f

In connection with tho death of the un-

known man who was killed on tljo North-
western at Honey Creek a few nights ngo.
Chief ,if Pollco Albro yesterday received
tho following unsigned telegram from Ornnd
Islnnd, Neb,: "Wire description of man
found on Northwestern to Kendall, Hart-
ford, Wis. Son left home two years ngo."
Nothing had been done In response to the
telegram nt a late hour last evening.

Tiro Hurt by Colllnlon.
Charles Kdwnrds, a commercial traveler

of 72fi First nvenuo, whllo on the road
for the Vloneor Implement compnny, was
severely Injured Friday In n railroad ac-

cident nt Sheldon. John Noonnn, nlso of
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this city, sustained slight Injuries. They
wero riding In the caboose of a freight
train and Mr. Edwards was thrown against
tho corner of n bunk with great vlolenco by
tho shock of the collision. He has arrived
at his home and will bo laid up somo
time.

To Appenr In Court Tnilnj.
E. F. Schroeder, A. L. Hobus and Wil-

liam Hathaway, the three men arrested
Saturday night for keeping a disorderly
house nnd disturbing the peace nt the old
Mcrgen saloon on South Main street, havo
been rolcnscd from Jail on order of Judge
Aylesworth on their putting up security for
their nppearance In pollco court at 9 o'clock
this morning,

mi.vou jm.vrioN.

Dnvls sells drugs.
Stockcrt sells carpets nnd rues.
Williams makes Jl- - photos for S3.
Fine ABC beer, Neumayer's hotel.
Victor heaters. Blxby & Son, ngents.
Wollmun, scientific optician, 400 Broadway.
James U, Bruce of Anita wns In the city

yesterday.
O. H. Jackson left 8nturdny evening for

Iiiko Okohojl,
Miss Anna Hutchinson Is enjoying her

nnnuul vacation.
C. K. Alexnnder ft Co., pictures and

frames. Tel, 306.
Miss Maude llrynnt of Denver Is a guest

nt the homo of J. C. Blxby.
Colonel nnd Mrs. W. V. Baker hnve gone

to I.nke Okobojl for an outing.
Oct your work dono nt tho popular Eagle

laundry, 721 Broadway. 'Phone 157.

A. Overton conducted religious cervices
at tho city Jail yesterday afternoon.

Henry Elsenmn, a former business man
of this city, now of Suit Luke City, Is at
tho Qrund.

1. II. Jones, cushler In the local freight
olllcu of tho Omnha & St. I.ouIh rnllroiul,
In 111 from the hent.

Mis Muudu Bobbins of Davenport Is a
guest nt the homo of L W. Bryant on
Washington avenue.

Miss Mnry E, O'Donnell will leave today
for Okobojl to Hpend a couple of days
as tho guest of Mrs. J, B. Atkins.

Aldcrmun C. W. McDonald has bought
loin at Fifth nvenuv and Seventh slieot
unil will build n hnndsome residence.

Mayor and Mrs. M. M. Head of Jeffer-
son, la., nro expected In this city thin
week to attend tho Keatlng-Troulma- n wed-
ding,

Mrs. A. Joseph, formerly of Council
Bluffs, now of LeMars, Is visiting at Oil-cng- o

and Hurlnn, lnd., the latter being hor
old home,

.Mrs. Guy Honton of Sutherland, Neb.,
accompanied by her two children., is visit-
ing her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Oosm of Third street.

Miss Mattlo A. Clark, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mr. F. C. Clnrk, Sltii South Tenth
Htreet, who linn been on the l'nclllc coast
for llvo yenrs. Is expected home tho mid-
dle of this week.

A motor enr struck n horse belonging
to JoHlah McClelland nt Avenue A and
Nineteenth street Saturday night. Ono of
the hind legs of tho animal was broken
and tho ownur found It necessary to
kill It.

A negro passing tho I.eutzlnger bnkcry
on Broadway yesterday saw there was no
one In tho front part of tho building and
entered with the evident Intention of re-
lieving tho cns'i till of Its burden. He wus
near the accomplishment of his errand
when Mrs. I.cutzlnger emerged from the
back room and frightened mm away.

Dr. Mary Tlnley and Miss Aurclla Tin-le- y

nro expected homo from New York
lifter a visit of several weeks. They Will
be accompanied by their sister. Miss Beat-
rice Tlnley, who has Just been graduated
from Bellevuo hospital as a trained nurse.
Miss Bentrlco Tlnley will stay In Council
Bluffs several weeks before returning to
New York to cngngc In hor profession.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telephone 230.

ONLY DAUGHTER TAKES POISON

Helen I'U'krtt of Sheiiniuliinli Quar-
rel Willi Her Mother nnd

Swallow Strychnine.

SHENANDOAH, la.. July 2S. (Special
Telegram.) Helen Pickett, only daughter
of C. Pickett and wife, attempted suicide
this evening at 5 o'clock by taking n doso
of strychnine. The cause wns nn alterca-
tion with her mother, Tho girl Is not ex-

pected to live. Sho Is about 21 years old.

I 'nee CViimIiciI liy Illevnlnr.
CHEHOKEE, la.. July 2S. (Special.)

Elmore Wnldorff, son of John
Wnldorff, nnd his brother wcro
playing Friday afternoon In tho elevator of
the warehouse of Iemont Bros. Elmore
wns looking over the edge of the elevator
nt his brother nnd wns caught between tho
elevator and tho second floor, crushing his
Jaw and faco. The boy Is In a fair wny to
recovery, but will bo disfigured for llto.

fnfe Ilnltliera Ret Fifteen nollnm.
CHEHOKEE, In., July 2S. (Special.)

The safe of Pelton & Son was blown open
and robbed Friday night. Tho thieves got
only $13. They entered tho storo from tho
rear.

THOUSAND SILVER DOLLARS

Sunk of .Money Dlnuppenrx from a
CIiIl'Iiko Nnlloiinl

lln n U.

CHICAfJO, July 28. A snck of 1,000 silver
dollars has mysteriously disappeared from
tho Commercial National bank and all of
tho detectives hnve been put on the case,
but their efforts so far havo been futile.
The packago wns left outside of the vault
by mistake when the bank closed for tho
night and since then no traco of it can bo
found.

This Is the second strango disappearance.
or a package of money belonging to tho
Commercial National bank within n year.
Detectives aro still looking for n bundle of
120,000 In bills shipped by the bank with
tho Adams Express, company to tho Na-
tional Slato bank nt Burlington, la., Au-
gust 17, last. When tho package was
opened at Ilurllngton It contained only
clippings of papers.

Movement of Oeeiin Vend .Inly ys.
At New York-Arrlve- d-I,a Champagne,

from Ilavro; .Norge. from Copenhagen.
At Queenstown-Arrlved-Rnxo- nla. fromBoston for Liverpool, and proceeded.

Sailed Campania, from Liverpool for NowYork,
At Liverpool Arrived Umbrla, fromNew York, via Queenstown.

Loans and Discounts $1,182,317.81
Nanking House W.OOO.W

CiibIi lti'anurcei,
U. S. Itnnda, at pnr 1293,200.00
B. Dak, State warrants .. 150,000.00
Demand Loans 143,OU).0O
Honds Se Cash Securities. 71.556.12

& U. S. Treasurer.. 7H.80I.47 1,402,660.59

Total $2,C21,87?.43
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IOWA FIELDS ARE FAVORED

Splendid Balis Reported from Mtij Parti
of the Bute.

QUALITY OF CROPS IS EXCELLENT

Wenllier nnd Crop Ilurritti Iteportn
Are KncniirnRliiK Itrcorit Ilrenk-iii- K

Drouth n nil Heated Term
Finally Conic In n Clone.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINES, July 2S. (Special.) Tho

first all-da- drizzling, soaking rain slnco
early last spring occurred today In Des
Molncs nnd generally throughout central
Iowa. Great storm clouds gathered from all
directions Inst night nnd a shower followed,
but this morning at 7 o'clock tho rain cam
menced and for three hours fell Btcadlly,
followed by moro or less of showers all day
long. No such rain has
occurred beforo for many weeks. Nearly
nn Inch of rain fell during tho day nnd
as heavy clouds protected the surface of
the earth, tho rain did a vast amount of
good. It Is regarded ns having effectually
broken the drouth and mndo It Improbable
thcro will bo nuy moro hot days In series.
Hcports from tho state Indicate that tho
rainfall has been general tho last forty
eight hours and thcro Is hardly n spot In
tho state that has been missed. That por
tlon of the stnto which needed tho rain
the most, the south central nnd southeast
crn, 1ms received nn ubundnnce.

The heat record Is one to remember. Tha
nvcrngo of tho last week for tho maximum
nt Des Moines wns 102 degrees. On flvo
days tho temperature was abovo 100, as
follows: Sunday, 104; Monday, 109; Tuesday,
100; Wednesday, 107; Thursday, 101.

A report from Clayton county In tho
northeastern corner of the from
n regular crop reporter supplied wltb a
government registering thermometer
showed an nvernge maximum for tho week
of lOti. The observer Is nn exceptionally
good ono nnd can bo relied on.

Tho nvernge maximum tempcrnturo for
the last thirty-fiv- e days nt the Des MolncM
olllce, beginning Juno 23, wns 96.7 degrees.
hor tho soventecn dnys beginning July 9
nnd ending July 25 tho nvcrngo maximum
nt tho Dos Molncs olflco wns 100.S. This
Included twelve dnys on which tho thor
momctor wont abovo 100 a number uearly
as largo as during tho entire twenty years
of the existence of tho utatton nt Dos
Molncs.

Hent Due (n Drouth.
A caroful student of tho unusnkl con

dltlons prevailing this year Is John It. Sage,
director of tho Iown wenthcr nnd crop
bureau and assistant local observer. Mr.
Sago Is a practical man In everything nn.!
ho tnltes a plnln nnd sensible view of tho
situation. "Tho extrnordlnary heat of this
year can bo accounted for without resort
to mysteries," ho says. "Nnturo's ways aro
simple and easily understood. There havo
been a good many theories ndvnnced to
nccount for this great heat. Some of them
aro nonsenslcnl. For Instance, there Is tho
suggestion of sun spots. Now It has always
boon tho theory of astronomers and It Is
homo out by cxpcrlenco that sun spots, If
tbey have any effect at all on tho weather,
causo a deficiency of heat. I seo someone
has advanced tho Idea that the snots aro
openings in tho sun's ntmosphcrc, so that
tlie heat can get out. This Is all nonsenso.
And, besides, wo are not near tho maximum
of sun spots. Tho sun spots period Is
cloven years. Wo reached tho maximum In
1S93, tho minimum In 1S99 or 1900 nnd It
will be several years beforo we have
reached tho maximum again. Then there
Is tho nonsense nbout tho influence of Jupi-
ter and Saturn. If theso planets wero tal-
low candles hung up In tho sky a mllo
high they would havo about as much
Influence on our weathor.

"There Is nothing mynterlous nbout tho
Intense hent of the sun this year. Wo
have similar conditions at somo place In our
country every year. It Is duo entirely to
lack of clouds. Every great nt

region is subject to these seasons. There
Is enough heat in tho sun's rays every year
to produce all this heat, but ordinarily It
Is held back by tho clouds and the rain.
We arc protected by tho moisture In the at-
mosphere. But tho sun's rays direct could
not produco this effect It Is an accumula-
tion of heat on tho surface of tho earth.
Tho soil becomes superheated and each
day adds to tho accumulation until finally
wo aro like a desert. This Is nil there Is
to the Intense heat of the past month.

currents of wind have carried tho
moisture nway from us nnd wo havo lost
tho protection usually afforded from tho
nun's, rays.

Condition of Crop.
"As to tho crops In Iowa they havo been

grently injured by the prolonged drouth
and Intense heat. Corn has suffered a great
deal and In some places tho small grain
was injured. Potatoes have been hurt and
all fruit cut short. Hut in somo places In
tho state all those grain and vegetable crops
havo been good. At ono place or another
tho farmers have good corn or good wheat
or good oats. These aro compensations. I
wns on tho big farm belonging to Iowa at
tho State college at Ames yesterday. Prof,
Curttss of the experiment station reports
that tho straw from tho grain raised on the
farm this year has a feeding value equal to
tho best timothy hay. It was never finer-br- ight

and clean and nutritious. Thoy are
feedlug it right along In placo of hay. But
thero Is a vnst amount of good hay In tho
state and all forago crops nro of lino qual-
ity. The late corn will como out all right
If It is true, as appears now, that tho
drouth has been ended for this season,
There are other compensations, For

In seasons like this all sorts of pura-site- s
nnd microbes aro killed off. Nature

gets a fresh start. Farming Is easier In the
future. Farmers learn the value of tho less
Important crops. Then' It Invorlably fol-
lows that tho yeurs Immediately after n
great drouth are good ones. All these
things should bo taken into consideration In
connection with tho present season."

Studying Cultl vntlnn.
Iowa farmers are deeply Interested In tho
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YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED.

problems of cultivation And since tho clr --

cular sent out by John Cownle of the State
Hoard of Control regarding soil cultivation
to prevent loss of moisture they aro mak-
ing prnctlcnl experiments. Mr. Cownle, who
is a prnctlcnl farmer of many years In
Iowa, Is a great admirer of the teachings
of Prof. Campbell, who Is operating In
western Nebraska and Kansas and other
states and has been making a study of the
question for yenrs. Mr. Cownle says that
the samo system of cultivation advocated
for tho regions where drouths are more
common than In Iown Is good for Iowa
farmers. He has followed It tor years nnd
declares that Iowa farmers must learn the
principles of conservation of moisture In
the soil to guard against theso periods of
drouth which come to this state as to
others. Wesley Greene, secretary of tho
State Horticultural society, Is an advocate
of the same things in relation to orchards
and fruits. He goes contrary to many
other horticulturists In Iowa and advocates
cultivation of orchards, not the first few
years alone, but for nil the time. He has
dono this In eastern Iown for many years
with great success. The present season has
called attention to the subject as no other
could have done.

CLOSE WITH DAY0F DEVOTION

llttptlftt VounK People Meet tor
the I.nut Time In the

Collfieu ni.

CHICAGO, July 28. With a consecration
service full of the evangelical spirit the
Baptist Young People's association brought
their convention to a close nt tho Coliseum
tonight beforo ono of' tho largest audiences
of tho four days' gathering.

ltov. William H. Gelstwctt, acting editor
of tho Union, the ofllcl.il organ of the so-
ciety, led tho services, being preceded by
Dr. James Granfcl of Texas, who delivered
tho consecration address. From 9 a. m.
until lain nt night devotional services wero
In progress In various parts of the city. In
nil tho subject of "Kingship," the topic
of tho convention, was foremost In tho
thoughts of the speakers,

After n lnrgoly attended missionary pralso
scrvlco at tho Coliseum tho delegates scat-
tered to tho morning services of mnny
churches In which mnny of their leaders
wcro occupying tho pulpits. In tho afternoon
the nnnunl convention sermon wa delivered
by Hev. E. E. Chlvcrs of lloston. Ho was
preceded by Hev. Fred P. Hnggard of
Assam, who made a missionary talk.

"Wo have not elected a successor to Dr.
Chlvers as editor and general secretary,"
said Secretary II. W. Heed tonight, "but
the executlvo committee will do this soon.
A convention will undoubtedly bo held next
year and If n few conditions can be met It
Is probable It will go to Providence, II, I,,
though that Is not yet settled.

"Tho convention has raised 18,200 toward
paying off a $15,000 debt and there Is moro
money in sight, so that we hope before the
year Is over the society will be on a clean
financial footing."

Mnny of the delegates will go to Mil-
waukee tomorrow, while a number of thoso
from tho west will take n speclnl trnln for
the exposition nt Duffalo.

TENNESSEE FAMILY FEUD

0.unrrel Iletween Two Iloy End In
l'ntnl Slinntlnfr

Aflruy.

MEMPHIS, Tcnn., July 28. Edwin Dla-loc- k

dead with n rifle bnll through his
brnlnj M. F. nialock, leg broken by a but-le- t;

Ilobcrt Wright, Sr., leg broken by bul-
let; Robert Wright, Jr., a fugitive from
Justice. Such Is tho result of n desperate
duel with rides which occurred nbout dusk
tonight on Norrls avenue, south of tho
city nnd near Forcst,tillH, scmotery. Tho
tragedy grow out of. a dlsputo between Rob-
ert Wright, Jr.. and dwln Blalock.

Tho fathers backed tho boys up and tho
two families lined up with rifles. When
within a few yards of each other tho first
shot was fired. Then sharp and quick
camo tho other shots.

Almost with tho first ono from the side
of tho Wrights young Dlalock fell with a
rlfio ball through his brain. His brother
Fred picked up his rlfio and stood whero
his brother had fallen.

Finally tho older Wright had to bo takon
off tho battleground with n bullet In his
leg and Dlalock, injured almost In tho
samo way, was carried into hU house. The
two young men shot a few times nt each
other as they retreated, each toward his
own home.

Robert Wright, Jr., nnd Edwin Blnlnck.
tho dend boy, had a slight quarrel. Wright,
It Is said, told It around that ho had given
Hlalock a black eye. From this tonight's
tragedy resulted.

TRANSPORT FR0M MANILA

Meade llrlnK" .eTi That General Mae-Arth- ur

Will Arrive In
Auicuat.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 28. The transport
Moado arrived today from Manila In tho
record-breakin- g time of twenty-on- e days.
Tho Mendo brought 135 men of the Eighth
field bnttery; twenty-on- o hospltnl corps men,
casuals; thirty-fiv- e Insane; 369 convalescent
soldiers;' ono time-expire- d prisoner; 202 dis-
charged soldiers from Manila, nnd 103 bod-
ies, including that of Holen D. Cochrane, a
contract nurso, who died In Manila of acute
nephritis. It la the first body of a woman
to bo brought from tho Philippines.

Thcro wero about 100 passengers, includ-
ing Brigadier General It. R. Hall, Colonel
C. R. Greonleaf, Colonel Moalc nnd n num-
ber of other nrmy officers. Doctors Hum-
phreys nnd Gilbert of the United States
Solar Eclipse expedition were also on
board. Four deaths occurred during the
voyage, thoso of Lleutonant E. J. Hlnchcn,
Forty-fourt- h volunteers; F. A. Bradley,
Second cavalry; John Bluo, Third cavalry
and John Murphy, Fifteenth Infantry.

Information was brought by tho Meade
that tho transport Sherman will arrlvo here
about August 9, bringing General MacArthur
nnd party nnd tho men of the Fourteenth
Infantry, I'. S. A.

MAY CAUSE COMPLICATIONS

lleeent Trouble In Colorado Llnltle
to He of Iittf riintlnnl

Impnrtnnee,

DENVER, Colo., July 28. William Rad-cllff- e,

owner of tho lease on tho Grand
Mesa lakes In Delta county, has been sum-
moned to Washington for consultation with
tho State department. This gives an Inter-
national aspect to tho recent shooting of
two men by n deputy gamo warden, the
burning of Rndcllffe's hotel nnd tho threat-
ened lynching of the proprietor by n mob
of Delta county, citizens. Radctlffe claims
to bo n subject of King Edward and has
appealed to his government to protect his
life nnd havo hlra reimbursed for tho loss
of his property.

PROPHECY OF THE PACIFICS

l.mv Depart mont of I'nlnn and
.Southern Are Forecasted

for Cninhluntlon.

CHICAGO, July 2.'.-- The railroad column
of tbo Tribune todny Indulges the follov-In- g

In the way of pu pretlc speculation- -

It Is snld that the law departments of the
Union Pnclflc and the Southern Pacific will
be combined in the near future and

States Senator John M, Thurrnn Is
to be the chief counsel. Associated with
Thurston, It U stated, wlH be JtOerson

Chandler of Washington, D. C. Chandler
and Thurston have offices together In Wash-
ington, and will open offices In New York,
from which they will take care of tho legal
Interests of the Harrlman roads.

NATION'S DELEGATES CONFER

Thole to Attend International Council
nt City of Mexico Are

Asslxned Topics.

BUFFALO, N. Y July 2S. Ths country's
delegates to the International Contcrenco of
American States to bo held In Ctty of
Mexico beginning October 22 organized In
this city yesterday. It wns tho first time tho
delegates had come together since their ap-
pointment by President McKlnlcy last
spring.

The meeting was held at tho home of
Director General Buchanan of tho

exposition. Four of the five del-
egates wcro present. They were: Mr. Bu-

chanan, John Barrett of Portland, Oro.;
C. M. Pepper of Washington nnd V. W.
Foster of Chicago. William C. Fox, acting
director of tho bureau of American Re-
publics, also attended tho conference,
Thcro probably wltl be no further meetings
until tho five delegates get together In
Washington In Scptembor to receive In-

structions from tho State department. Each
dclcgato was assigned n subject to which ho
will devote his whole attention.

Tho assignments wcro made from the
tentative program for tho International con-

ference arranged by the executive commit-
tee of tho International union of American
representatives on May 23, 1900, as follows:

Subjects discussed by the former confer-
ence which tho new conference may decide
to consider; arbitration; International
court of claims; measures for tho protec-
tion of Industry, ngrlcuiture nnd commerce;
development of the means of communica-
tion between tho countries composing the
union; consular, port and customs regula-
tions; statistics; reorganization of tho in-

ternational burcnu of tho American repub-
lics.

LAST SESSION AT WARSAW

Hev. J. A. Duff Clnftrn ChrlMInu Union
MvetliiK With llerlew of

Con volition' Wnrk,

WARSAW DEPOT, lnd., July 28. Tho
nnnunl session of tho Young People's
Christian union of tho Associated Reform
Presbyterian Churches of North America
closed nt Winona Inko tonight with religious
services. After a prnlso sorvlce this fore-
noon Hev. W. W. White of Montclalr, N.
J., recently returned from work In Cal-
cutta, conducted the Sunday school lesson,
his class consisting of nearly tho entlro
summer population of Winona. Rev. It.
M. Russell, D. I)., delivered the convention
sermon. Devotional exorcises wero held
this nfternoon. Then followed n conference
on work of tho committees, conducted by
Rov. J. A. Duff of Chlcsgo, consisting of n
brief review of the work of the conven-
tion. Tho final nddress, "A Missionary
Message." wns by J. Cnmpbell Whlto of
Montclalr, N. J., prominent In missionary
work for tho National Young Men's Chrls-tlo- n

association, and who as international
field secretary has Just returned from flvo
years' labor In India and Egypt.

SHOOTS INTO UNRULY' CROWD

Cleveland I'ark Manafrer Fatally
Injur en Man In Quelling a

Dlaturlinnce.
CLEVELAND, O., July 28. In a row nt

Forest City park last night Otto B. Soe-frlc- d,

manager of tho park, it Is claimed,
shot Into tho crowd that was raising a dis-

turbance and fatally Injured Thomas Mur-tag- h,

a bullet going through his abdomen.
Edward Yarnhan was shot In the kneo, but
'Is not seriously Injured. A squad of po-

licemen from the Broadway station found
Sccfrlcd InBldo an englno house with n re-

volver In his hand nnd nrrcstcd him. A
number of persons surrounded tho englno
houso, but tho policemen dispersed them,

DEATH RECORD.

Mm. W. . Fitch.
Word of tho death of Mrs. W. S. Fitch,

wife of the former gencrnl manager of tho
Elkhorn road, has been received by J. R.
Buchanan. Mr. nnd Mrs. Fitch resided In
Omaha for a number of yenrs, removing
about 1887, nnd during that time Mrs. Fitch
was n prominent figure in our social cir-
cles. Mrs. Fitch's death occurred Saturday
at Marquette, Mich., whero a marrlod
daughter lives. Her passing In suro to sad-do- n

n lnrgo number of friends nnd admirers
in this city who remember her from tty
timo sho lived hero.

W. II. Johnxon of Lnnlavlllc.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., July 28. W. II. John-

son, who lb snld to havo Invented tho
switchboard used In an Improved form to-
day by the Western Union Telegraph com-
pany, while ho wns employed In the manu-
facturing department of that company In
Cleveland in 1855, died today of apoplexy.
He wns at different times connected with
the telegraph, electric light nnd telephone
business nnd was a charter member of tho
Old Tlmo Telegraphers' association. Mr.
Johnson was born In Wllllamstown, Mass.,
May 6, 1834.

Dr. .Mllo II. Wnril.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 28. Dr. Mllo B.

Ward, aged 50 years, died today. During
tho Spanish war he was appointed to tho
volunteer nrmy by President McKlnlcy, be-

ing commissioned a major surgeon and as-
signed to duty nt Chlcknmauga. He was past
grand master of the Independent Order of
Odd Follows of Kansas and nlso past chan-
cellor of the Knights of Pythias.

Itenr Admiral lrvrlu.
WASHINGTON, July 28, Rear Admlrnl

John Irwin, retired, died nt his residence
here late tonight after nn Illness of several
months, duo to n complication of dlsensos.
He entered tho naval academy In 1847 and
had a good war record. Ho leaves a widow,
a daughter and ono son, John Irwin, pay-
master on the Essex, now stationed at Now-por- t.

Kuocli Payne.
SPRINGFIELD, III., July 28.-E- noch

Pnyno, one of Springfield's oldest residents,
prominent In war times as a printer and
bookbinder and owner of an establishment
for the manufacture of cartridges, died to-
night. He has known every governor of
Illinois.

Mm lllruni J, Prune.
HARVARD, Neb., July 28. (Special.)
Mrs. Hiram J. Penso died nt tho family

homestead, ono-ha- lf mllo from Harvard, Fri-
day afternoon. Mrs, Pense leaves an aged
husband and several grown children.

Illshop of Durham.
LONDON, July 28. Right Rev. Brook

Foss Westcott, bishop of Durham, Is dead.
He wbb born In 1825.

International V. 31. C. A.
The International committee of Young

Men's Christian associations has been doing
n great work since Its organization, 6.'0
students having ben Influenced to entorthe Christian ministry; 5.000 have offeredthemselves ns nilsslonnrles; flS.OO) hnve
been converted nnd 80,000 students trained
in Christian work.

rDIK IVItOlCAL ADViOli. Write us" all your simptcuis. ltenovotlngth
system is tho only sale uud sure method of cur
Inr all Corcnlo DltaMea. Dr. Kay's Renovator
is too only Dsrftrt system rcnorfttar. Fren unv

le ana ewk. J. ftamo v N Vi J

0

Cool Retreats
REACHED

Union Pacific ?

Lowest Rates Ever Made
Now Placed in Effect
Via This Lino.

Round Trip Rates Baton Omaha and

Denver $15 OO
Colorado Springs 15 OO
Pueblo 15 OO
Olen wood Sprhuja 25 00
Ogden 30 OO
Salt Lake City 30 00

Tickets on Sale August 1 to 10 Inclusive,
September 1 to 10 Inclusive.

Denver $19 00
Colorado Springs 10 OO
Fuublo 19 OO
Glen wood Sprintrs 31 00
Ogden ; 32 00
Salt Lake City 32 00

Tickets on Sate July 10 to 31 Inclusive August
11 to 31 Inclusive.

GOOD FOR RETURN TO
OCTOBER 31, 1901.

NEW CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FarnamSt- - Telephone 316.
Union Station, 10th and Marcy. Telephona 629.

Leave
Omaha 6:00 a.m.

Arrive
Des Moines

10i05a.ni.
Davenport. 2: 3 1 p.m.
Chicago... .6i58 p.m.

- - - - -

CITY TICKET OFFICE

for tho

t

VIA

1323

A

DAILY

nnd St. Paul and

Pnrlor
he.lot

TICKET OFFICE -140- 1-1403 FARNAM
DEPOT UNION STATION.

TO

Direct with all Eastern Train.

TO NEW YORK AND

'.

- - 4 - - - -

,

.

after eating,
Nervous In the

Blood and every disorder In the
or Liver Is right by

THE SYSTEM

It the eye, steadies the nerves,
sweetens the breath, brings color to the
cheek, creates makes the "body
strong and the brain active.

SOLD AT DRUG

$1.00.

The
EWAItr Of IMITATIONS.

It approved
flavor which it to
Fish,

Welsh etc.

3

VIA THE r

EXCURSION
RATES

ALL.

FARNAM STREET.

via

Line"

Omaha

I,D!'i-OtiMirTt-lon Oar
"Tli KTerythliiK"

ST.
PASSENGEIt

PAN-AMERIC- AN UNITED

Chicago
Connection!.

ONLY ONE. NIGHT OUT
BUFFALO, PHILADELPHIA.

J .safe--.

INDIGESTION

Constipation, Bloating Heart-

burn, impurities
Kidneys

set

ASH

ItECULATOR

brightens

appetite,

STORES,

PRICE,

LEA&P
Original Worcestershire

Is highly de-
licious imparts
Soups, Game, Meats, Salads,

Rarebits,

t

CHEAP

SEASON

FAST-DA- Y TRAIN

"Northwestern

Between

Minneapolis

Weakness,

PRICKLY

BITTERS

ERRINS
SAUCE

TU, ilgnitun I, oo rrtry bonis.


